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JENKS: Oklahoma Dynasty Ready To Roll
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tom Row Left to Right: John Kincade, Brady Robbins, Bryant Calip, Keith Riggs, Allan Trimble, Carl Johnson, Tiandre Sanders. Top Row Left to Right: Randy Lewis
Maddox, Tom Arrington, Scott Kempenich, John Timmons, David Tenison, Loren Montgomery, Herb Reah

talk about all the storied and fabled football programs across the country, and the name Jenks has to be right in the mid
onversation.

state of Oklahoma, Saturday afternoons during the fall are reserved for some of the best collegiate football in the countr
y nights, the top high school athletes in the nation take to the fields across a state where religion and football have becom
he same.

ea that boasts such tremendous programs as Tulsa Union and Midwest City, is none other than Jenks. Trojan football is no
thing that is forgotten when the season ends. It's simply a year-round spectacular of barbecues, Christmas Tree sales and
ss support for a football program that has won, won again, and then won some more.

center of this marquee football program is the respected head coach. At Jenks High, Allan Trimble [pictured] is a legend.
ast 13 seasons, he has proudly led this team onto the field, and 98 percent of the time has brought them off as winners.

le is a coach who everyone cares about and respects. Part of the reason is the way he treats and promotes the athletes h
es and teaches. This is someone who is quick to pass the success off to great coaches and tremendous athletes, and when
to talk about himself, defers to his football program speaking for itself.

is defined in the dictionary as Âa person who gets things accomplished without fanfare and a lot of self promotion.Â T
y what Trimble has made a career of doing.

ng football programs and Jenks simply go hand-in-hand. Photos of former athletes and state championship trophies line th
l. Check out the photos and autographed footballs on display, and youÂll be sent back in time.

1921 this school has been churning out star-quality football talent, and if you look at the list of players who proudly wore

AN uniform, you will understand the pride and passion that required for all Jenks High football players.

es such as Jay Henry (West Virginia Linebacker) and Garrett Mills (University of Tulsa linebacker) carry the JenksÂ flag
ation, and there are many others who do the same. How about former Oklahoma star linebacker and current Tennessee T
out Rocky Calmus?

is also current Tampa Bay Bucs' offensive lineman Sean Mahan, who attended Notre Dame, Oklahoma running back Keju
, Oklahoma State defensive end Lawrence Pinson, and Tulsa University standouts Brandon Lohr and Garrett Mills.

adition at this school is impressive, and at the center of it all is Trimble. His 10-season run as the Jenks High School footb
has been replete with impressive streaks.

1996-2001, there were six consecutive Class 6A state championships. From September 1999 until September 2002, the T
ded 39 consecutive victories. There were two additional streaks of at least 19 victories.

le's overall record is 111-11, with seven state titles. That translates to a winning percentage of close to 91, an astonishing
ss rate at the large-school level of prep football.

er Jenks team, however, has an even better winning percentage. The Wacky Pack, a Jenks Girls Softball Association team
rade and kindergarten players, has a winning percentage of 1.000. The team is riding a streak of 31 consecutive victories
17-0 mark combined with a current record of 14-0).

this season was tough because the Trojans lost twice, once to nationally-rated Springdale, Ark. with quarterback Mitch M
he other which was deemed an upset when this team with such a tremendous playoff history was shocked in the first roun
Sapulpa.

oss will drive this program in the off season, and when the 2006 campaign rolls around, you can bet that this will be a tea
nd with.

you have a look at one of the most successful football programs throughout the years. If you have anything to add to thi
se contact Larry Blustein at LBlustein@mslmanagement.com.

